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PUc •« the *■*(•« 
StMM, aai i» th« R^b- 
tie fM> which it atute 
•RE RATION. laatrtaMi 
with UBBRTf ami JES
Many Winners In 
Art Exhibit Held Fri.
For the past five «r six years, lill. , Popular Grove.' Second ^ ,w .
Rev. L E Leeper has been con- prize. Agnes Plank. Clark School ot Kentucky, wUl be the ^esi
ducting Bible Study Courses in Third prize. The prizes award- speaker at-the Morehead State
ihe rural achooU o< this county,^ were three beftiUful Bibles.Teachers college faculty dinner Samrday. Franklin D.
Christian Minislen 
To Hold Coi^.'cstioB 
The Annual ii-d-winicr Ccn- 
ference of Kentucky Christian 
Ministers is being held Tuesday 





Dr. William S. Taylor of the
college of ethication.'University




Hany Morehead Men 
- - . Hare Had Recent
Mertcans fi^ongh.
All
m < iau euwtB w uua wuuv7,eu nca mic ^ h » I T I leacuere ll i
In codoaection with the work Thirty of the rural schools had ^ meeting February 1. President velt's birthday, marks the end
that be carries on. he conducts represematlves in this comesr. atienoing tae meetmgs. ^ vau^ian said today. Pres- o» u,e can»aUn to honor our 
a Sword Drill at the last rural A free lunch was given these ident Vau^n said that this is
Meeting e«;h year, contestants by Bro. and Mrs. CMan \ ^ meetings In
from each Leeper. in connection with Bra J0fy|C6 M6II / desl£ned to discuss ihe effect.s
nf ursr linnn xhixatlnn ana tn nOWaH Un y CW e^por. „ oo'^p^r  ss, ^Sorvico enrural school take pan In this I-«ePffs work in the ?chq>I^*^^* ■
-f'
exercise. The drill consists of of this count>-. he also promotes
Bro. Leeper calling out passages-the sale of Defense Stamps and T||M|Ak Jk||W||MMf 
The tollowtog boye have been o' Se'rlpture taan the hlble and Bonda, The tWo schools report- | lldllll AllAlidl I
.... .___ the children trying to see which ing the sales tor ]ast week were #
"v one can find them first At the as follows: EUiottville - • 40.00
their various posts In the armed teachers Meeting, held Fri- Farmers • • 14.00 Bro. Leeper 
-ervlca. ^^gy January 22nd., this drill wa* reports that much interest is
cation, and i
Mr and Mrs J A Allen will ^ Qppenheimer spent conducted and the winners were shown in the buying of Defense
BOCB have three members of 'he weekend with his parents follows: Vada PUnk. Clark f-taraps and bonds among, the 
their family In the School. First pflze. Gladys Me school children.
Sf. aw haa"“rh~r^'." partmoht at Fort Thomaa.
Mas ' Sam Bradley. Jr. is now En--7™
D C where she wiU Join the Jr ha» been In the Navy for 
National Red Crohs on Recrea- time.
tion ftqwrvlsor ,for foriegn Hayden Carmlcheal wasn't
Service. She has been asked to home but he hae been pavimoted 
accept immediate assignment, to rank of Sergeant. He Is still 
And oa Febuary 9. Hi4>ert ®t Rantoul, ID. 
another son will be In the George McCuflou^ is visiting 
Service. He will be seat to some hU parenu. Mr. and Mrs. C B
Goldie Cox is 
’Best Speller 
In County
Poit Office To 
•Be Open on 
Saturday Until 4
to home boys in the service. 
Twenty one of these went over­
seas. (The only reason no more 
were sent was because their 
parents did not turn in their 
names) The ladies of the Aux­
iliary have received letters from 
As an added service to patrons several of the boys and we will 
of the Morehead Post Office, the try to publish them in "Ameri- 
wlndows will be open until 4:00 All”.
in the afternoon on Saturdays The first one is fami Sgt. 
Shtorduy, Jhra.iv 22. the la« ,^,1 .Jso be deliveml 'f.
,ram tor the future. March of Dimes, who announces
Dean TayloT topic will be -.hat there U still time to con- 
•The Future of Vocational tribute 
C-h- — Education and Its Implications m this war year, no Birthday
rllf KaCKaflBl Training Instituttans”. Ball or public dLnne.- has been
■ VI I A forum will follow the lanned and there are no ticket*
r r e”s
fifty-tour Chrlstmu packages I. PresWeat's Birthday GreetComhittee 
Named On Hose i 
Salvage Drive
ither drug store, to be fUlec. 
with dimes and then mailed 
flirectly to the White House or 
turned in at the Citizens Bank.
2. Coin receivers‘are on the 
counters in stores and public 
•-uildings.
3. Large coin collectors will 
be displayed on the streets Sat
Rowan County Oommitiee -urday afternoon, with Girl 
the salvage of grease and Scouts and other young ladies
aafvaraty to «ahy a.«eor Mc^Uaugh_^aaU, „.a _We^- -tj. to^_ar,^Jg - to toa hotoav Sata^v ^aP ^r' ^tSlS^ M^h^?Z ajTS- ““rS’olQgy for the next twelve day. He arrived Monday tinm ^ Liear Auxiliary .Memuers - and are now working on get- A number of Birthday Greet-
months. But be will be in the LeMoore Calif, where he U tak- annual art exhibit was ^ I received your Christmas ting these needed materials to- ing (Srds have already been
Army, with a tailforiD and every ing his basic craihing in the drawing had been judg “Closed at 2:00 o’cbek on Satur- gj/j and I want to thank you gether. Mrs W H Rice was' ap ’jurned in. and prt^ably others
thing. corpn. He under ^ before the exhibit day and there was only the one verj- much. pointed chairman; Mrs. 1. A. have been mailed directly to
-------- went ui opoalloh tor awrend-and dllvay. to the morning. " y„„ can’t hnaslne how happy “a'»■ *«»™a": =«h Mr B WaOunston. Hie Bredanridje
Accortito, to lalaat repom conwileoctog ekhihlted The Morehead Poet Oflka has it mad. oe lust to think aad ° Barker Is collenloi. ageot. Training School has completed
knows the other is there. Mr, at Des lto>nies Iowa. He spent bI^, and Mabel Alfrey A?- acting poafmasier, waiting the ca^ tru^^Hy say they wjiw- 
Rogers according to his wife, the weekeed ki Morehead
Mrs. N«U Jayne Rogers, la coo- 
nvud wtals the 
pertinent over thm.
This week we received a letter 
from "Jock's Sailor”. Thla may 
aeund a little off to wme people 
but that is really what J>t>hn 
Paul Measer Is. Johnny had 
known he would be ti< the aarrla 
before long and he wanted to 
get in the Navy, but he was 





wece Glenn Lane. Bill Lane and tion. and expert to be back home 300n ^'dc^ SR) ^ the . $20.00
_____B«.. _ - - -- -Ml
The wlnaera la the contest WHf Be
were: Flrat Prize - Golda Coot »
, Elbottvllle School. $10.00: Sec- Uwmty a Artsat?
Sgt. Harry H. Doggesbs discharge* 9ms with greater afternoon.
^ee*i than if the barrel had Ernestine Powers was in 
no be cleaned. Nylon Is used in charge of this work. Assisting 
parachutes, thus replacing silk ler was: Mary Ella Lappln. Jovee 
in this equipment. -"nifford. Thelma Turner, Ella
Take your silk hose to any of | rence Alfery. and Elizabeth 
the stores and put in the boxes Sluss. Some of the ame people 
placed there: Bruce’s 5. 10 and will be coUecUng at the same
suntiy building him l
' only subtly off weight and then
No acbool in the Cot
whooU until next Monday Feb- Johnson.. a.*„v »..J  Branch. Pine
wh*n we got in the war he was *•
able to , make lt.'Anj-b»w the The reason 
letter Is from Johnny. - ant annonncei 
Dear Mrs. Ford ' Monday .^^t Pr perhaps Tues-
I hardly know how to write day moiiW. the snow began P T A Postponed 
a letter of this kind.elter of t is i a ^ rglUng and it wao stiU falling 
rSto-l, SE Tucd^ .u*.. Aud Hd^u
***»"«» «n a r MaAfbJ;.! W 
ond Prize - Lillian Blabry Big Elizabeih Klssick, gr^ four MeUlOalSl W ODieil 
Brushy $5.00: Third Prize • Faye from the 'Hiree Lick School Is »|« ij 
Waltz Crandun $3M. Twenty quite an artist. Besides winning lO 1UV6 Ux
nine children altered the con- oie first prize in the Art Club c J e> • 
test The following achools were in her grade she won five other oUMUy dtfVKCS
TiJLr-ij-L._Li nnttnn M-h., /-«•» bmdsh rvauMFu. aIa. 31. win be In charge of the wo- ^ Store. direcuon of Mrs. A E LandoitHardeman. Bratron t\-hy cant Rowan Oouniy de- ^ MrT j*^o Wash betore drtivering to the will be on duty at the Post, fflce
M Palmer, president of the Wo- As soon as pos.sible afte- Sat-
nwn’s Society of Christian KITCHEN GREASE urday all the monej- will be
Service will preside. A number war has neatly increased headq-.;aters
-'{ the mmtbers of the organlz- the demand f^ fats The rea**- ®
ation wUl take part in the Ser- on for this i.s we are a
vice. The special speaker for the great deal of war grease and
- —.Bi- B.e ,v.r to Urn ,'tS ,
Grove. Waltz, velop a fine artist? 
Minor.' New Home. Old House
Rangers.’ 
by Pa:regrets over the death of Jack re^iar p T-A meetingHe was one of the best citizens' Cfamty nd we suppose ether niursday night of this we^ in technicolor r«»*iount 
and leaders our little town ever counties is -covered ufiA a will be postponed becat|ie Icf Studio is a significant 
had. That night 1 rode home while mantle, at lea.ct ten inches the closing of school this week, picture In that It points out the
To Be At Tr^
Theatre Sunday
•Th*. Shelbyville, Ky. .\ir£ Brown Pacific has "cut
The Forest Rangers, fi.rned , president 6f the confer- fat.,- and^lsTg
ori.mizaiion vi women Even the increased productionjssst - S' ss
.ruttio., 3 crops we must
with him I i the train, he was deep. due to the heavy snow. grave danger lb the nation's .Thd'next meeting will be held forest during war time.
------ - . -ow nv.i, k.i vii seeu crops e ust
of interest e\Ty pound of grease, for these ^
ery woman interested in rea.-wns: kitchen grease contain.-*
(Contlmiad 6n P«gs Pour)
Z The school buses t^t.alway, S
incidents in life are gone but Into Morehead by eight ,3. TTie program wiU be a work of the Rangers foUo^ war
never will be forgotten. thirty every day, arrived on fiag and Supertindeni of our forests and althou^ ^ ,^L ® tasis of explcs-
I guess you would like to Tuesday anywhere frmn 9:30 (>>mei*e will apeak on "School filmed in the national forests, -i to be &esent ^
know where -I am and what I on. or not at alL The Greyhound ^ Wanlmc.” it signifies the juirturing hus----------- -------------
on doing. I would like to tell aitfiaa rtoia • -------------------- banding and eternal. vigilance
you but due to certaki war con-which both state and federal 
dtikms and regulaUpns I can- "ours or did not try to make Dr6CKUindg€ Forest Rangers are giving to
not tell. All I can My is that I their trip, »T I devolojanant and protection
am on a ^ and it is now rain- By Wednesday, tbe snow bad 168111 IS of our public forest redources.
kJg. -topped ein*.... ho* ttods were ■ . moviegoers see the pic-
^ ^ ’ _ „S£rto.”^"SS"
%elfSrsv Wtnda. If they ^ Fnm gnm, whl&i Includes aU stud- campaign to pNvent forest fires ^ ^
haven't been drafted, hello. VKUlfl Wm frOBI ents fiomi the Am ^de to (Continued on Page Two) couw ^ ^ “
senior high, has been taken ■ ^
Bible Sword DrilHs 
Attractive Feature
' iMc , ll .
“S Hkchinilu
P S How la ttw Navy Elect­
rician Scbqol pK«resslng Now?
How many Jo^ are there now? (Conference GameMorehead Hl^ school's VDt-
r»r r.D<huoB&ethall dosKai at Haldman 
Hi^ school Day At Christiaa Chnrcii
Every student In school takes' semi-annual Youth
Tbe ftjurth yearly exhibit of ^ 
the Creative An Club work done *
six grades 
eriifbits are
by The scl$ool dUldren of tito ®"d an pins awarded those 
roral sdioolB of Rowan County children who win pdzes for
— - SL,“srSirz r rS: ■5-H?S k SS ■■ ri.-™
conduct the morning festers ' Between thetr lov'd home eai .the war's desoletfott-
■ - .....................................................................................wntest among the flft.v.four F^rst - Prize - Zane Coiiins - may thsheevhito make it Below we publish a ^^klngs jumped ahead 12 to 1 “ ^ selected fr«»n mem- rural children who have been Clearfield School
l«to from him. We had hoped the nm ouaner- and were hS haTfialr^ESE “>« Jimlor Tonng Peoplea -embers of the Art Cluh tor TtoL crSenln
“ »“ IbAdton 23 to 8 a. Z hEft ' T”? f»nr yeam XfaM
Soittish Kilts hut for .<!ome ress Hltchins
^ otoer It was delayed. head’s 14 to the final petlod.
t the alf. .. .... ___ ____ _ ......
2.?°'' aplrit and their shoot- „f younger young poople.' The ponlble hy uTe
the county tho PowV that hath ■
-.r^W^rk has been made ««
I ima aaOSB.
Still in the Omadlmi Army -'iiorh;;.d ^“T'^Troak Zr tSTleSip'In th " ‘ ^niger -
K)d advantaee and uhm, g~— .. county. The Morehead aearfield School: Seeonri
oar mam tt b J
Mv dear Mom 
We have Just bad one of our 
rare alT’iaid alarms. It lasted a-
attoek to ^ nta« wlto'^'S^ eh oir t d '^tude
tare ato-roth atartt.. ft Mated a- S'e.'S Ke -“”0? J S iTtnSl^' S'tSSE -."S.-'ltSr'' *" ’
bout twenty minute, until the Me Ching waa onMandlniTS mlw ““ “““S'. Mh Interest Committee of that Cleerfleldahooh ^Era Erode ' ‘
an clear sounded. Muat have Hltohlna^wtO. Z Se at toTSrrd EnawLTd SLat 1° -1.1 ot®t^Uon started Ute pro- chS Jut? tohe ™
r jMCtat -In GW
-a. wemana owtauuina. inujsi. nave niicntns ith 10 points and ara ag gha _ ,wa»«.ie, J — (-1.wawajtw.i.ij jQ uu, ur|qaiuzzauon staitcd
been a couple of sneak raiders Henxm tanked aeSnd^ with a^! ,P«ople ject four years ago.
(COntiB^ OB Page Two) i and hag proven his abilities Pn«,^ ha.
(CbDtInued On Page Four) mtalong this line.
Clearfield 
Sammie ' Roy
Enough money has been rais- Casslty • .rohn*»; Sixth cratte 
ed each year M tbe W^ Ele- Herbert WUaon - Minor. •'er tte land of the free ai>4 the heme at tM hrMU
The Rowan County News
Wmimt u Second Ctase Mntter at the Poatomce of 
- KENTUCKY, Xovamber 1. l»l«
Published Every Tbnrsday At
MOREHEA0, Rtowan Coonty- KE^Tl'CKY




THREE MONTHS - - - -
SIX MONTHS- - — -
ONE VEAR - - - - -
ONE^EAR <Om of StaU) .
pS™»'evn> lOTPortlom to ». «ettta» otaw to ;|
tor Uiey oouM-b. a loctl solnt Sh. la gcUig to aand ma ™th™ j 
of attack picture and wlien «he doea 1U I
“TOe Forest Rangers" brings send yew this one. I think Pm I 
that potoi home to every person going up to ^nmd the wmk end 
who sees the film. In vivid fire- with her about the 15 Dec. If 
The first'member of Morehead fighting scenes it shows what a Jf^f^^Shels on^^
ciiate Teacher* coUeue faculty tough proposition fiorest fire 2J ^t h« a prett> le^el head 
•,t> ffo into the WAACS is Miss .can be. And fires starteri by at that. . ,
MiidrMl Morris dtmshter .'f »he careless acts of otherwise pat- You will probably gel UH.-
_______ and Mrs W T Morris riotlc cUlsens. the fore.«t rangers about Christijtaa so 1 ^
_ ------------- editor and MANAGER i,idngton ’ She -wil! report «y. ^ be juat as damaging^vlsh you
_______:_______. ______________ i- Monda.v. Januarv 2.-. at the fhe war effort as. those >«5n. very- ha^y Christmas a..d a
er ciul W.XACS Training 
Floridat Muai Be Paid In .\UvaD
t W5r5 ' 
ter might lie i-au.«ed by enemy action Year.
• ■ -------- -------------------- Your Son
Buckr'pytona Beach............... _.Mis.s Morris is goinc'into tbo .Snfllmg BcW 
M .HTemrial branch of the Aitx- ®
_ tLM fulary and hopes to -ign ui> f r (Continued Fipm Page One)
niriegn duty later on. she said Haideman. Adaip.-' Davis. More- 
Miss Morris, who has been ^ead. Clearfield, Wes Cox. Pop-
Clarence Myers .Jr, V S Navy 
. i.s deing submarine du:y some- 
where in the Pacific. Address—
i~ HHtri“iL-r




nie HaMemon 1-H Club nM py ,.^5. etown ij^^rtuator’trom' IhT'cnh-ereiVy The tullowlng orgajilzalioia
on .lanuaty Uil. ml:; wnh Mr. Bejainer in -nr, ...a. 3 member f the n-ale .loiiaUona to the .Spelliita James Sergeni ..on
Brame. .Ill officers presidoO by -------------------------- Cbromeita social sororiiv. WTiile B-s-rd of Trade. Boart of r .era- So s ■ o o u .■
telling their duties^ Ac ^ j,„„head she has h.s.-n a fMucailon. Lee Clay Pro. not-, head Ls at the infantry
the pledge to the Chferrmn Flag T ^ Jan-memher ,M Ihe Morehea.l W.s "al*™" Brick lard. .M..re- a,, center ai c.i.ti,
and alK. the .amencan Flag: p, 3,,^ ,,,3 ,1 Wonmns CM, Boaan.Co. Teaas.
The, girls made aJispW__^of ^ p„a. p„„c ,n,j..aA,;w 'Vomanh Club. Beltsoms Drug
! idem
WELL...WHAT ABE WE WAITIKfi FOB 
________  ?-------------




..-AFe.t.... — a. — ..... _
__' Each Child who entered the now Conwlesacina in army hos-
. ...... ■ Morehead knelling Bee ' was given, a inwl in Columbu.s Ohio <
L- project work in 1942. Mrs. ' • f, ^ .i.niain pen. a free dinner, ^ Elmer Myers has been t^s-
Kinder Ub the 4-H ClX.b ff - free pic^ show by the T^ii ferred hi.s a.ldresa now i.s can-
. ;™nS-er^Uy^f Suck“ She Tbe^e and a ^tour of_Morebead P .M. SanFrur^ Calif, 
graduated fro  the University ' ' .......
'I
We enjoy^ the meeting i __ 
will meet again cm Feburary 17 '• Treasurer - -
_ _  Leader • • Norma Clark; Song
The Hardeman 4-H OaB held ““Jp"* 3jj°^eatr'.re
«e SSV'“' ;:S,,£Ll“e“prr:i». *rk. Tfollows: president - Faye ,,3,3,13
Brown. Tlank will assist with the Pt>
Mrs Christian Dies 
At Haideman on 
Her Birthday
Treasurer • ■ Inines _ . .
Song Leader • • Harold Nlckella ect work for 1943. 
and CTinion Springer. Cheer By vada Plank 
Leader-JuanlU Stacy. Club Reponer
Twenty<\w 4-H Club menu-
(Thrlstian.
Davl=. Christian ■ f 
thLs ehy dle.1 Of hean attack 
-- her Hrthtlay. ,l;h”unry i.i,,nt
Store i-'t Lenord Wood M'
The program 'or the le. c uers Private Trueman \Va:;e’. Farm 
Meetina wat, aa'folk.ws: Devoi- er«- Kentucky who recent ,v 
ional and Sword Drill - Rev. entered miUtao’ service, has 
i.eeper. Art Awarding of Prizes arrived at the Engineer Replace 
Naomi Claypoole, The Sahage ment Training Center here for 
Campaign - Mrs. W H Rice. ^ intensive tmlning pn.gram 
Teachers Training - Warren C inpreparaiion for combat engln 
wife of i^ppin, XOON. SpeiUng Bee. duty.
It’S as simple as that. If you ha--.' a 
joxmd ceasoo for borrow uig and c..t 
meet our usual requirements, wc U 
glad to make the loan, large or 
small. We have money, and that> 
what it’s for. Come in and ap^ny.
The Citizens Bank
Kaotacky
Member Federal Depeeit luaraac* C«rR.
lli
ritismeH*; Mabel Alfrey and Roy
AMERICANS ALL
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Sun-Mon January 31-Feb 1
Forest Rangers
With Fred Mac Murry-Paulrtte Gt^dard 
•N^ali Kids*-. “Wf Refnae To Die" K Fox War New:
Tue-WedFcbM






. College At War and Metro War Nei
Saturday Feburary 6th.
Omaha Tran
* James Cmlg-Dean Jagger ■ . TJ
The Panthers Claw
King of The Roydl Mounted
FOREST FIRES DELAY VICTORY
FU_ Aar PanlrtU Goddud take, a U»on frou. E. H. C^PP« 
eUef of th* Department of Agrieultutt'i Forert Sorvl^ Form* ^
Goddard bMno an wdoat forort 6ro pteroatloui* no nn im* >
■ te,k...r,l.I » "ta taUr — SI
ws .m r-r « --------- ------------ --
about 8:T5 in the everinc 
Mrs Christian L< .*ur\ived by 
her husband and ,«i.x chi! in-a (Continued From Page One) ’ 
by a former marriage: Ha.>o'<i , or them.
White Mansvtlle W Va Carl "Ack-Ack" crews
White Morehead: Aleen Nesbiti everything Iwt the
Mbnsville. W Va: Myrtle TOdd. (^uehen sink at a.Jerrj- plane 
Blliottville. and Maxine White i,s quite a lot different nOw than 
of Oak Hill. W. Va. (, when i first came over,
Fhtneral .sendees were oon- • - j ^pent my first leave in. 
ducted at the resUlence in More i.ondon and the first night we: 
uary 17. at 1 “M) o'clock with the a big air raid and I had quite' 
head Sunday afternoon. .Tan- a little excitemem.
Reverend Luther Bradley and Glad you have never had loT- 
Rev Abel Tackett officiating Im go throuW> and if uncle | 
erment was New Ceal Cemetarv- i^ani has his way about It I don’t | 
Haideman Ky Ferguson funeral think you will. It Is a lot mprel 
eral Home. Morehead funeral ;oncentAted and tough than ai 
directors, were In charge of cabin creek flood which was bad; 
arrangements. enou^v.
I've really got'a-loa t» teU( 
rou when I g«t back bo^e. Our 
transfers have been put off’ 
(Continued Fgom Page One)' . j^everal times and now we only! 
As he pointed out, one-third of 'ave one more month to go 
the natloa la forest land and until the first of the year and 
fires, in those areas menace our we hear a new excuse. 1 offer-
war effort ed my services when Britian
In Rowan County alone there was in the daricest period for 
are 47J17 acres of .National Lmturies. right at the time of. 
fcresi land. EMnkirk. Now things' look |
That there is real danger of brighter l think I am within ‘ 
enemy attack on our forest was my rights In aakiog to go to my: 
proved on September 0 cf thL« own country’s aiw 
vear Mr. Hvi-hi-- s..: i when :> The censor might cut pan of 
Iwmb. pretmmably from a Jap this letter up hut I have not: 
-sub off ih-! coast was dn.pped said anything that had not been 
from an enem.v plan.- m. Mt. in the papers or that I don’t 
EmiJv in the Siski'-b; .Nailbnnl say every day ,over here.
1 Forest in Oreym. Had It not I sent ycu '.he snap shots. 
:>een for the constant vigilance a month ago. If you don’t get 
;ind quick action ot forest raiig- them let me know and I'll have 
er= this blaze might ha« frfbwn some more made from the neg-' 
into a conflagration injfring or allves.
killing a number of people and Here is-a clipping, frbm anews 
costing nUUions of doUais in p^r wM^ Mary sent me 
-rctpertv. as well as seriously becauw it rhenUbns one of our: 
i-abotaging vltaL war work, 'rays who won the ‘‘DlsUngulsh- 
Protecting our for»to alviiys ed Conduct Medal" at the Duppe; 
'-■as been a tranewtous pntolem Raid. I toW you about him be- 
porticularv during those sea- fore.
ens whan rainfall is ttgbt and I have received several letters 
underbrush becomes Under dry. from uiy gal in Lancaster since 
NW that we are at war.it as- T have been back from'leave. We
Wanted
Split Hickory Han& Bffleb
WRITE OR SEE 
THOM HOWARD AOHETT
OUTS HILL n:
IMr. DW iBl Wotfworth HtotOe Cfc !«.
Tobacco
w* have the floor apace end your mtereat ia « 
•t ell tiiae* _






* Don’t Forget-We Carry tke Largat Stock o( Wailpaper 
^in Eastern Kentucky
350 patterns
To Choose From-Ahhongh Paper Has DonUed and 
Trippled in Price, We will Have
No price Advance
^This Coming Season-We Bongkt oar Stock on the Old 
Market Last Year and We Have Onr New 1943 Paper 
In Stock-AIthongh We Have NI.OOOO Rolls of Paper Whch 
WiU Last Some Time, We Are Quit Certain Ths Amount 
Will Not Carry Us The Entire Season
TOBACCO Canvas
Better Start Thinkmg 
About Tobacco Csmvas Now 
'Canse yon aint 
Gonna Think Long 
Cause There ain’Goniu‘e None 
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promice of a little more 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide
'AAAThatsAn
Take yonr time and yon’D cover your beds 










THAT MEANS WrvE(i6Tj 
TO KEEfOOR PENNIES IN 
aRCUlATlON.OON’THOARC) 
\ PENNIES'PUTTHEMINTO/ 







< k WSSUE FROM MAJOR COWARD ROWES >
p YMr’t PIm.
War Bonds Mean Gi\jc:jr
_ Safety For Our Troops BuyWarlondsorStaiiipsTo-
Bj MBS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
Everyone who hae bought War Bonds and Stamps at this 
Christmas and New Year Season, must be praying that
what they have put into these funis will mean greater 
safc^ for our boys througbeut the world.
an ww are now 
righting. It is------ I i
imperative 1 
have r___ ttie___
with which te 
' ' aad these.
he beught h
_______ thesacriflces
-■■ peeple every- 
in our ceontn who are 
to lend the GevenunentS».“Jss,Si|?rss!
- ' this ^ulpm^ at ttas
1 peaceful world. 
Vlctary must be 01




i ours before we 
hope to see aa end to the de- 
structioD of property and the losa 
ef humaa ISc. Everything that 
te bring victory more
_____ -Ji maaa te aavtng of
precious lives wfai^mj||mmora to
us then any n
give up certain <
time, bat^wui“seem a 
very amaD sacrifice to us the Ay>




, ■ *r ^ ■ I
-•1^
a ^jawia^ [Paralysis Drive
.AccordlBg' to announcement and 
received friends here. Miss s:erling with her mother. 
Crtitlle Tatum of Shelby, K>\ 
was married 
Woofter of Pikevllle
for the Senior Scout 'this year i 
will now take over the leader- f 
ship of the Intermeadiates. She " 
will be assisted by Miss Mary ■
Jace Puckett; wl»o has been I 
working with this same group *
all year The Brownies will con- tlf || J
stopped over ki Mt. tinue under the leadership of MfPII U|a||||Pn 
Pegay Reynolds, who wUl have ■■VII r IMIIIIVUI 
as her co-worker Miss Gay Eh’er
used In cooking, tet which aoiid the deUnnlOf fhiid to wash
;in Keniucky Is
1 Of Cuuifles on top of soup, stews and ihrou^ raw, gravies, fat from flah frying; 
scdid fat may be rendered and cans not wanted are; oil cans, 
then salvaged. Sinunor over paint, varnish, pet ndlk cane, 
very tow heat Strain and cool, floor wajt cans, cans from dumps 
ire 'fraste Fata The boy Scout will collect
surveying ft PLOTTING
DtXON SHOUSE
i 481 MAIN ST.
How To Prepa Uuw f«m. ,,,,, , ,,,
Strain fat Into any clean tin Un cans in Fanners, Clearfield MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
contlner. H makes no differ- '‘ncl Morehead 
ence what color the fat Is; b
. y. as her^worl^Mise ^y ^-er Although the best-known contains as much glycerine
to Mr. William Infan-as ught colored fot. H is Im IV, |g f*
.c  o„ Salur. '"“..T" ~ ,o ^member m cooklbK UT. N. t. MarShguest of her son Walterday. January 17 at the Pikevllle 
Christian Church. Mrs Woofter 1:30 ’ in the basement
The MMoouy Socleljr ol the chrMa« Chunh. 
Christian Church
anti tlfeir ^MTr'wam SpAhK GeoSla. htTl-e” tSTaTTt!," totaT
every Satmtlay atte^r. at ^ ^ beeomea
tne wall /hraanlvA/l In VamHu-Ira ____ _____ _ ._____________ _______^ ell organized 
The strikiogiy successful'treat-Kentucky, rancid and is no longer of use‘ home cooking; while Itla the daughter of Mr and Mrs ^ _
A T Tatum fbrroer residents of i^^rehead Christian Church „,aat dev6toi»ed by Sister Kenny still ravageabliTW'glycerin^ •
Morehead and she is weR known Thursday - evening. Saturday morning a\ 10:45 ^ being made avaiUble In this content of the fat is reduced,
here They will make their home f'«bruaty 4th. at 7:30 at the home at the Qxristlan Church fdr ^ ^ Keep In a cool place until you
CHIRftPRACTftR 
KMtacky VOV®_ USE^
6M TABLETS. SALVL MSE DROK
the proper Mrs. D. F. Walker, local chair- have one pound. Do not put fa imii or the Merch ot Ditties, has i„ , eonteiner. OnionIn AkevUle wh»e he 1. ei®.^ »' «"■ B”'*™ ------------------------------
the 01. httehte^ re™„ «,ere who hee recelvjd . letter frot. Mr. Nell ,ish- t.^-^' tj,«' the
Miss R w Jennings and infant been employed as M^. the U 6 O, as them bu r«> Dalton, Director of the Kentucky value of the grease. All water
son. William Walter, returned of A M Oor Dept. Store In SL mlaunderstand Committee to Celebrate the nmisi be Uken out by cooling^
home from'the Lexington hos- Albons W. Va for the past three . method of oollecl President’s Birthday, explain- grease unUl soUd. ^
yearo, is vlaiting at ^e home p^ij. i* in charge of the ^ that half the money raised «rease will be brought at the
-------------- «... --- ----- V.... ^ that-«o« tbe NaUonal FoundaUon v H Johnson Store at Fanners;
FOR COAL
Be Sure _Cdl la Time
pltal last week. -. .
Mrs. Hayden Car^cheal who w tlI the ^ HolytAe. for Infantile Paralysis and the Supply Cb. at Haldeman:Allena
JSf’h« Mr proceed to their work. Then all =tber half to the Kentucky State Croceo-; IGA; East End. and
Coal Is Short
■/ ^ taken to the County Superen- Ws H out on cert^^n from you four cents a pound.
hofeess/7T» I tendenfs Office (Please use‘^e State C^led Children's usE OF TIN
r frame \ jl./ | j3C01ft7 side dooDbefore noon. Commls^n In caMS of Infan- Tin Is a necessary in
You May Have To Hah
Mrs. E D Blair was 
at bridge-luncheon at he
last Saturday. Mrs W H Vaughan 
was the winner of the high score ^ y 
prize while Mrs. C. VanAntwrep 
secured the other orize for i V
tile paralysis only. gredient in the bearings of all tanks and
Seniors and ^ptennediates rjir' Dalton’s letter continues planes A flylnn Fortress 
freqv“''» '’wi. ...nv. c.—  ---------- ------ -..................................
second high score.
Mr Issac Blair who has been 
sick fir a long time continues 
seriously ill.
Martha Lee Pennebaker. 
Troop Scribe
been
News From Last Week
li. caiuoml. for some time do. The Senior Scouts met Ian 
ing radio work returned home rrlaay
haWor.
Ernest Jayne who Jias 
l l
i i nt iwom n n ---o hW>‘ - -- „„„ „ „„,aandtag
rfel’,1!; TaC hU,^«; “erW S Waa?S A«n. .^e Manning. This meet, men., de^hin Lexington awaiting hla cau i___ «. Ine will be used to besin wnilna Australian n
7:15
please note! Our frequent Fri- -The State Chapter is now pay- anvwhere from five to seven 
day night basketball games ing the ^ary of a Kenny-tralo- pounds of tin It is used on the 
have Interfeared with the Scouts ed technician who is instruct- face of gas masks has a phar- 
-light at Uie Red Cross surgical ing doctors and nurses in the meceutical use as pain deadimr,
ment dres.=ane room, so please Kenny treatment at the Kosalr and in tin oxide as a blood pur-
watch this column for an an- Children’s Hospital In Louis- ifer. TJn must be used for the 
nouncemenl’soon of change of ville. and we have sent and are cans in which food Is shipped 
• lime for this project. .sending nurses from Kentucky to our soldiers
-------------- - to the University of Minnesota W’ash all csn«,




Off the label 
treat- cut out both ends and turnmethod _ ___ ______ _
by the famed them In the can cylinder. TOe
to Mra® j™ IS Jkh Home Eqjmics instructor at the wiU be used to beg^n writing Australian nurse, which does ao ends -need not be entirely
to the service. Mrs. Jayne is with the Invliaitons for the Victory much to alleviate the after loose, a narrow neck of H inch
Seniors at this time and keep which wiU held at the effects of poUo, and to prevent will be allowed; keep cans In a 
Mr. and Mrs John Kelly re- ihem plan their programs and Lane on deformities which tsigdly fol- place. Step on the cans
turned Tuesday from ending badge work She will be assist- Eeburary 20 The Intermeadiates heavily (full weight), but under
the weekend with thblr sons ed by Miss Margaret Shannon. meeting was devoted to com , _ ______ no clrcununanees shtajld tens
Jack and Ihislgn Chester and who will b^tn her work as Fusing Jingles for the tea Invlt- -be hammeredL The sides must
wife in New York City. assistant Senior leader. ' acuons The best Jingle submitt- nOSft aDQ UTeftM h.-'ve a small ^ace between fr>r
ed, will be selected by a cm- ..... ^ ^ 1*rwf!Hi,..inf"iiiinrmrnriiaiiMai
Allle Young who ts working There has beem a little ^Ift mlitiee. The Intermeadiates also (Continued. Fipm Page One)
t Job In Knox- in leadersb^ f«- the Intermed- planned a hike for this Saturday f'X' <»atlng tanks, planes and bat ' |^|> J^Jm |{
^ WILSON AVy
ville Tenn. ^)ent the weekend iates and Brownies also. Mrs. if the weather permits. The tleships. used largely In medl- 
hi. moUiCT, Mrs. A W Arthur LtindoU, Tmop Leader Browlnes tvill meet as usual at dues. In eempass floats in fleld 
’Toune and family. Mrs. Touna.who h.i.< been saf.- i-h-.-;pon-.i;le the Christian church, at 1:30 R-M n^mi «®«iio u.
"The Girl' Scouts made their ‘'barges. A pound of glvcerlne...................— ................
iah-. magazine collection Satur- produces 3 pounds of powder or 
day morning. This plan is being ah“lf pound oA dynamite. *v a '
abandoimed because it has been pats are available in the home. Dr. M. F. Hcrbst - 
found that most of the maga- f ^ mran.,«.
zlnes collected were quite old. '____ »ENT1ST
Therefore the Scouts have de- Poultry.
Single Cotton Blankets 69c
“For'Snow’’ Leggins and Spats 98c 
Fnr Coats $39,50
Mens & Boys Flannel Shirts 98c and $1,49
■ bi On
cided to sponsor a movement sops,. Broiler drippings, 
to give the local U S O subscrip deep frying fats, whether vege-1 
lions t ■
BmlMtag. Meractal




Long hair is ■ tUeg of the past 
See «s (or year aew aad shorter perms
<>iir oU prkee still prevail, ranptog
$2.10 up to $6.50
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Cal2S7lorA^ttteiit
o popular magazines anti table shortening or lard, bacon ’ 




Public school, Haldeman, Elliott 
ville. Fanners, Morehead c^ege 
faculty, and the faculty ofthe 
Naval Training school; Breck­
inridge Trakning school has al­
ready raised its c 1 money- and
Save Railrwrf StreM_ i
has paid for several subscript- 
for the U S O, Beginningkm? 
in the
Winchester Monument Co.
will ocriiect magazines for the 
county schools. We also wish 
lo thank the Ctounty Superin- 
[ tendant’s officq for having allow 
a ed us to use their room for our 
^project of collecting magazines 
in the past' ?
Our January meeting at




rriNG * SYSTEM • TAJC SERVICE
. CB PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
Please see Gletm W. X^ane at The Clttzena Bank for date 
representative wUl be In Morehead tor Income Ta* Ser- 
victo . .
PHONE eiRl tOO-A RADIO BLDa
LBXINOTON. KT,
Red C!ross aurglcaf dressing room 
has not been held because of
frequent Friday -night basket- 
ball games, so all Intermediates 
and Seniors intrested will please 
meet at Science Hall this Salur 
clay as soon after 2 P M as pos-, 
sible. Our sugiervisor will have 
the room open for us. Thgpe 
Scouts for whom it is impossible 
to meet on Saturday afternoon 
tvill find Red Cross Room »3pen 
every #Tl(tay nl^t from 7 to 9. 
Hereafter we will try ot meet 
on the last Saturday afternoon 
of each month. !
All Scouts who can knit are 
urged to get wool immediately 
from Mrs. Banks or Mrs Morris 
There is an urgent need for 
sweaters, helmits wristlets, and 
anklets








(Continued Fipm Page One)
15 year old is the center and Is 
a fine ball handler.
At forwards, Tommy'powers 
and Grover Nickel handle their 
f^nsiiions equally -well For subs 
Coach Caudill has Sonny Allen. 
Dpn Battson, Carl CSssiiy and 
Moiiby Allen to keep the reg- 
;lars on their toes Cassity and 
Bob .Allen are improving fast.
ttwrogy
Wbat a thrill to see jrotir loo ncing to a 
touchdown! So don't neglect his fm now. 
Good athletes require good feet His shoes 
must be made cottealy and fined properly. 
Insist on Poll-Paitot and Star Brand shoes 
with 10-way Built-In Fit We’ll fit diem cot- 
teedy, and careful fiuhioniog of quality leath­
er make this correctness long lasting. Don’t 
overiook dieir long service and low ptios.s__
GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
